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AB STRACT
In this study we have com pared the struc ture of the pi neal gland in sud den death cases and death cases in hos -
pi tal. We have ex am ined 110 pi neal glands of autopsied cases in both De part ments - 82 men and 28 women. In
the 1st group we in clude 45 sud den death cases with av er age age 53,51 ±1,3 YEARS. IN THE 2nd group we in -
clude 65 death cases in hos pi tal with av er age age 53,28 ±0.9 years. The mea sure ments are made be fore fix a -
tion in 10% neu tral for ma lin and in cluded length, width, weight and den sity of the glandules. Par af fin
sec tions are stained with Hematoxilin&Eosin and Van Gieson. The ob tained re sults are pro cessed with
standart sta tis ti cal meth ods. In group 1: Length - 8,84 ±0,16mm; width - 6,46 ±0,11mm; weight - 135,18
±5,73mg; den sity - 3,47 ±0,23kg/m. In group 2: Length - 8,11 ±0,1mm; width – 6,08 ±0,08mm; weight -138,28
±3,76mg; den sity-3,36 ±0,15kg/m. The dif fer ence in val ues be tween two groups are unsignificant. There isn t a 
sig nif i cant dif fer ence in the fre quency of such in di ces as: the pres ence of un formed pseudoportions, gliosis, fi -
bro sis of the capsulae, acervulus and cystes. The par tial formed pseudoportions have a higher fre quency in
group 1 (33,33%) in com par i son with group 2 (17,19%), but good formed pseudoportions are more fre quent
in group 2 (40,63%) than in group 1 (22,22%). The dif fer ences are unsignificant. There fore for the group of
SD - cases a typ i cal fea ture is lower mor pho log i cal ma tu rity of the struc ture of gl. pineale. In the light part of
the twenty-four-hour pe riod the deaths are more fre quent in SD-group (58,06%) and the dif fer ence is sta tis ti -
cal sig nif i cant. The fre quency in the dark part in two groups is sim i lar and the dif fer ence is un re li able.
Con clu sions: In sud den death cases the mac ro scop i cal in di ces and a part of the struc tural el e ments of the pi -
neal gland don’t change. In sud den death cases the good formed pseudoportions are twice less, the par tial
formed – twice more in com par i son with the deaths in hos pi tal (fea tures of mor pho log i cal im ma tu rity). In
sud den death group the deaths are twice more in the day. The deaths in hos pi tal are more fre quent in the
night. Prob a bly in per sons with sud den death there is a con gen i tal or ac quired mor pho log i cal and func tional
in suf fi ciency of the pi neal gland and this prob a bly is an el e ment of the pathogenesis of sud den death.
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IN TRO DUC TION
The mor phol ogy of the hu man pi neal gland (PG) is n’t ex -
am ined enough. It is known that circad dis tur bances and the 
pi neal gland hypoplasy are re lated with the sud den death
(SD). It is n’t clar i fied if some typ i cal fea tures in pi neal
gland mor phol ogy are a pre con di tion for the origine of sud -
den death. 
Pi neal gland also pro duces the main pi neal hor mone
melatonin and his pre cur sor se ro to nin.
By means of cas cade of bio chem i cal pro cesses adrenergic
re cep tors from the cell mem brane to the nu cleus (11) are
stim u lated and this is the way that the arylalkylamine
N-acetiltransferase (AA - NAT) gene has con trol over the
lev els of melatonin and the ac tiv ity of se ro to nin –N –
acetyltransferase in the frames (in the range) of twenty-four
hour pe riod. The ex pres sion of the gene is only in the night
(4).
It could sup pose that there is the re la tion ship be tween pi -
neal struc ture, se cre tion of melatonin and se ro to nin and the
time of death in the usual light/dark (LD) cy cle. By that rea -
son we be gan the pres ent in ves ti ga tion.
The aims of the study are:
1. An ex am i na tion and a com par i son of pi neal gland
struc ture in sud den death cases and death cases in
hos pi tal.
2. An in ves ti ga tion of the time of death ac cord ing to LD
cy cle.
3. Seach for typ i cal fea tures in the struc ture of pi neal
gland and in the time of death in sud den death cases
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(with short or lack ing ag ony) and death cases in
hos pi tal (with marked ag ony).
To gain our pur poses we for mu late the fol low ing tasks
/prop o si tion/
1. Mac ro scop i cal study of the pi neal gland
2. Histological anal y sis of the pi neal gland
3. In ves ti ga tion of the time of death ac cord ing to LD
cy cle.
MA TE RIAL AND METH ODS:
We have ex am ined 110 pi neal gland of autopsied cases in
the de part ment of Gen eral and Clin i cal Pa thol ogy and the
De part ment of Fo ren sic Med i cine. 82 are men, 28
–women. We have di vided pi neal glands in two groups. In
the 1st group we in clude 45 cases of SD . In the 2nd group
we in clude 65 cases of death in hos pi tal. Splanchnometrical 
measurings ac cord ing Avtandilov (1973) in clude: length,
width, weight and den sity of the glandules. The mea sures
are made be fore fix a tion in 10% neu tral for ma lin. Par af fin
blocks have been cut into sec tions 8 mkm. thick ness, which 
have been stained with Hematoxilin-eosin and Van Gieson. 
The ob tained re sults have been worked with standart sta tis -
ti cal meth ods.
RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SION:
The av er age age in 1st and 2nd droup is sim i lar and the dif -
fer ence is unsignificant (tabl.1) This give us pos si bil ity to
ex clude the in flu ence of the age chances by in ter pre ta tion
of the re sults.
Splanchnometrical anal y sis in the ex am ined 2 groups does -
n’t, find out sta tis ti cal sig nif i cant dif fer ences in mac ro scop -
i cal characterisics of the pi neal glands (tabl.2)
The histological ex am i na tion does n’t estabilish sig nif i cant
dif fer ences in the fre quency of such in di ces as: the pres ence 
of un formed pseudoportions, gliosis, fi bro sis of the
capsulae, acervulus and cystes. The par tial formed
pseudoportions have higher fre quency in group 1 (33,33%) 
in com par i son with group 2 (17,19%), but good formed
pseudoportions are more fre quent in group 2 (40,63%),
than in group 1 (22,22%). The dif fer ences are sta tis ti cal
sig nif i cant. There fore for the group of SD –cases a typ i cal
fea ture is lower mor pho log i cal ma tu rity of the struc ture of
the pi neal gland.
In the light part of the twenty-hour pe riod the deaths are
more fre quent in SD-groups (58,06%) and the dif fer ence is
unsignificant (Fig.1).
The dis tri bu tion of the de ceased in the groups ac cord ing to
LD pe riod
It is known the role of the main pi neal gland hor mone –
melatonin, as a pro tec tive fac tor in car dio vas cu lar dis eases
(10), his an ti ox i dant prop er ties (9), his re duc ing abil ity on
LDL-holesterol in the blood (8). It is es tab lished the strong
cy cle in the se cre tion of melatonin and the high lev els are
reg is tered in the dark part (3), but syn the sis and se cre tion of 
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GROUPS I II
Characteristics n Õ ±D n Õ ±D t Pt
Mean age 45 53,51 ±1,3 65 53,28 ±0,9 0,06 n.s
Ta bl. 1 The av er age age of the de ceased in the
ex am ined groups
GROUPS I II
Characteristics n X ±D n X ±D t Pt
Length (mm) 45 8,84 ±0,16 65 8,11±0,11 1,48 n.s
Width (mm) 45 6,46 ±0,11 65 6,08±0,08 1,6 n.s
Weight (mg) 40 135,18±5,73 61 138,28±3,76 0,19 n.s
Density (kg/m3) 40 3,47±0,23 61 3,36±0,15 0,16 n.s
Tabl. 2 Mac ro scop i cal in di ces of the ex am ined pi neal
glands
GROUPS I II
Variable n P n P t Pt
1. Pseudolobs
a. Not defined. 45 44,44 64 40,63 0,39 n.s
b. Partially defined. 45 33,33 64 17,19 1,91 <0,05
c. Well defined. 45 22,22 64 40,63 2,11 <0,05
2. Gliosis 45 66,66 64 53,13 1,44 n.s
3. Thick capsule 45 42,22 64 31,25 1,17 n.s
4. Acervulus 45 68,88 64 79,69 1,27 n.s
5. Cysts 45 22,22 64 28,13 0,71 n.s













Fig. 1 The distibution of the de ceased in the groups
ac cord ing LD pe riod
his pre cur sor – se ro to nin, is ob served in the light part of the
twenty four hour pe riod (6).
Ac cord ing Volkova and Pekarski (1976), the good formed
pseudoportions by per sons above 40 years is ob served in
about 30% of cases. Their de vel op ment is re lated with the
re duc tion of the part of the pa ren chyma. The fre quency of
the pseudoportions in the in ves ti gated pi neal glands in sud -
den death cases is con sid er ably lower(22,22%), but in
death cases in hos pi tal – higher(40,63%). Con sid er ing the
fact that the par tial form ing of the pseudoportions in sud den 
death cases (33,33%) is con sid er ably higher than in the
hos pi tal death cases (17,19%), we could sup pose the mor -
pho log i cal im ma tu rity of the pi neal pa ren chyma in sud den
death.
We have com pared the fre quency of the hos pi tal de ceased
and sud den death de ceased in two parts of the twenty-four
hour pe riod and we have proved that in the light part of this
pe riod (when the syn the sis of melatonin is blocked and the
syn the sis of se ro to nin is in creased), the deaths in sud den
death cases are more fre quent. In both ex am ined groups in
the nights (when the syn the sis and se cre tion of melatonin is
high), the fre quency of deaths is equal.
It could sup posed the re la tion ship be tween the en hanced
daily se cre tion of se ro to nin, struc tural im ma tu rity of the pi -
neal gland and sud den death.
CON CLU SION
1. In sud den death cases the good formed pseudoportion
are twice less, the par tial formed – twice more in
com par i son with the de ceased in hos pi tal (fea tures of
mor pho log i cal im ma tu rity).
2. In sud den death group the deaths are twice more
fre quent in the day. The deaths in hos pi tal are more
fre quent in the night.
3. There is prob a bly a con gen i tal or ac quired
mor pho log i cal and func tional in suf fi ciency of pi neal
glands in sud den death per sons. Maybe this is an
el e ment of the pathogenesis of sud den death.
4. The mac ro scop i cal in di ces and a part of the struc tural
el e ments in pi neal gland don’t change in sud den death
cases.
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